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Torah Portion – Shmini
Warfare And Worship
thºc²B©v i¨,²b k¤t Qk¤N©v r¤nt«H³uc :uhc±h«t kF¦n chc¨X¦n Ik ©jh°b¥v v²u«vh³u I·,hcC Qk¤N©v c©J²h hF h¦v±h³u
Qkº¤N©v k¤t i¨,²b r¤nt«H³ud :vgh¦r±h©v QI,C c¥Jh ohº¦vO¡t¨v iIr£t³u oh·°z¨r£t ,hcC c¥JIh hf«b¨t tº²b v¥t§r
:r«ntk i¨,²b k¤t vº²u«v±h rc§S h¦v±h³u tU·v©v vk±hKC h¦vh± ³us
:Q¨Ng v²u«v±h hF v«·¥ag Qk WcckC r¤J£t k«F
:h¦Tc¦Jk ,°hc hK v®bc¦T v¨T©t©v v·²u«v±h r©n¨t v«F sº°u¨S k¤t h¦Scg k¤t ¨T§r©n¨t±u Qkv
When the king (David) was settled in his palace and God had granted him safety from all the enemies
around him, the king said to the prophet Nathan: “Here I am living in a house of cedar, while the ark of
God abides in a tent!” Nathan said to the king, “Do whatever you have in mind, for God is with you.” But
that same night, the word of God came to Nathan, “Go and say to my servant David: Thus says God: Are
you the one to build a house for me to dwell in?”
[II Samuel 7:1-5]
iIr£tk v¨jUb§n ,hC ,Ibck hcck og h°b£t h·¦Ng±u h©j©t h°bUg¨n§J r¤nt«H³u uhºk±d©r kg Qk¤N©v sh°u¨S o¨e²H³u
h·¦n§Jk ,°hc v®bc¦, tO hºk r©n¨t oh¦vO¡t¨v±ud :,Ibck h¦,Ibhf£v³u Ubhº¥vO¡t hk±d©r o«s£vk±u v²u«v±h ,h¦rC
:¨Tfp¨J oh¦n¨s±u v¨T©t ,In¨jk¦n Jh¦t hF
King David rose to his feet and said, “Hear me, my brothers, my people! I wanted to build a resting place for
the ark of the covenant of God, for the footstool of our God, and I laid aside building materials for it. But
God said to me, “You shall not build a house for My name, since you are a warrior and have shed blood.”

[I Chronicles 28:2-3]

COMMENTARY: This week’s haftarah describes King David’s desire to build a permanent home for
God’s presence. After the prophet Nathan approves the plan, God rejects it. No explanation is given
in the haftarah for why David is told that he may not build the Temple.
A later book of the Bible, I Chronicles, fills in the missing information. According to that book,
David was forbidden to build the Temple because he had killed so many people in wars.

QUESTIONS: If David’s military career was the reason that God did not want him to
be the one responsible for building the temple, why do you think that the haftarah leaves
that information out? Why does the book of Chronicles fill it in?
Are there other reasons you can think of that God might not have wanted King David to
be the one who built the temple?
After Nathan told him to proceed, God stopped David’s plan to build the temple. Why
was the prophet Nathan so out of synch with God’s desire?
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